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ProDuCts For rooF rePairs & Finishing

rooFs



a tough, thermoplastic, textured, weatherproof coating. Contains Mica and silica for maximum film 
protection against ultra-violet light and weather abrasion.

tPC rooF
Durable ColourFul Coating For rooFs 

beneFits

- holds well over fine crazing to prevent water entering the structure

- supplied ready to use 

- Weatherproof as it will re-emulsify under ponding 

- uV stable 

- extremely durable & flexible

suitable surFaCes
Concrete and corrugated iron roofs

aPPliCation
Paint or spray-on 

Curing
two coat application with a minimum six hour interval be-
tween coats.

thiCKness
approximately 60 microns per coat; the Mica chips pro-
trude higher

PaCKaging
5 & 20 litre containers

CoVerage
approximately 3 - 6m2/ litre/ coat

aPPearanCe / Colour(s)
available in 16 colours 

Cream

ivoryConcrete grey straw

apricot

terracotta

Corn

slate

White

Jasmine Cocoa Charcoal

Mushroom

oyster Pink

Clay green

beneFits

- applied directly onto the exterior of new or old 
grass thatched roofs

- not only offers a waterproof finish, but is 
resistant to fire as well

- resistant to dismantling by mammals (such as 
baboons, etc) and birds

For creating a thin, reinforced, waterproof, fire resistant, cement lining to be applied directly onto 
the exterior of an old or new grass thatched roof. this lining is tough enough to resist mammals like 

baboons, vervet monkeys as well as birds from causing damage to the roof or entering the building.

suitable surFaCes
exterior of an old or new grass thatched roof. 

Finish
textured finish. 

thiCKness
approximately 4mm. 

aPPliCation
brush-on. 

Curing
allow finished thatchCrete work to air cure for 5 days. 

PaCKaging
40kg bags.

CoVerage
5m² per 40kg bag depending on thickness of final work. 

note
Can be coated with CemWash which is available in 18 
colours. 

thatChCrete
CeMent lining For thatCh rooFs

Completed project

CemForce placed over thatching thatchCrete application over CemForce



heaD oFFiCe

showroom & Warehouse
8 telford street

industria
(011) 474 2415

info@cemcrete.co.za

gauteng

Johannesburg showroom
227 Jan smuts avenue

Parktown north
(011) 447 3149

jsa@cemcrete.co.za

Centurion showroom & Warehouse
15 Coachmen’s Park
26 Jakaranda street

Centurion
(012) 653 6808

pretoria@cemcrete.co.za

CaPe toWn

showroom & Warehouse
unit 3 eagle Park

cnr bosmansdam & omuramba roads
Montague gardens

(021) 555 1034
cape@cemcrete.co.za

We have distributors both nationally and 
internationally. Contact us to locate your 

nearest retailer or contractor.
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Creating  distinctive cement  finishes

as                                                        as  you  are.unique
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www.cemcrete.co.za

info@cemcrete.co.za

0860 CeMCrete

http://www.cemcrete.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/Cemcrete/
https://www.instagram.com/cemcrete/
https://za.pinterest.com/cemcrete/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cemcrete/
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